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- Thursday, October 11, 1866.

" Distinguished Visitors.
We wero pleased to know that the venerable

and Right Reverend Bishop Davis, of the Pro
Mutant Rpbqepal Chnrch, has been staying %
few days ia town, with that accomplished and
hosoitabla nnilcmui. Sir. William t»i«

f-U*' Ahei*fc*tU> Souse. The Rev. Mr. McColloughia with the Bishop* The Rer. H. A. C.
Walker and the Boa. Davie Goudelook, wore
in altendan'oe on the religioua ecrvicos at the
Methodist Churob, on Monday evening.

Religioua.
Religious services are still continuod at the

Methodist Church in this place. A large
nutgber.of serious youths are orowding to tho
altar every evening; and there appears to be

i< no abatement of the graoious and salutary in
fluenoe of the persuasive, uninterultted and
forcible appeals to the plastiq virtues of the
yonthfhl mihd.

l>eatb.
It is with much regret, that we have to announce.the death of a reputable and highly esteemedresident of this town, in the demise of

Ma. Hamilton Poset, at this place on Moddaylast, in the forty-seventh year of his age.He was a native of this District, and was highly
respected by all %ho knew him. Mr. Posey
wan * courteous gentleman, and honored hyall, for the integrity of his whole life, as was
exhibited in his intercourse aud business communicationswith others. Our friend was a
very kind aud agreeable companion, and his
.departure iu the midst of life from our com-
munitj, is much rcgrotted, and will long be

o remembered by hie friends end acquaintances
Hie reueine were interred on Tuesday in the
bariel ground of Naxarcth Church by the
Spartanburg Lodge of Anoitmt Free Masons.

"'It Was good to see that Grand and Sncred
t Order, walk in solemn procession, to the apartmentsof their deceased brother, to take care

f and entomb his body in its last resting3'platt
"

mtB t s -ED**

District Courts.
In parsuanee of the directions of the Aot of

the Legislature, the Court of Appeals has madethe' following order ip reference to the Quar;
terly Sessions of the District Courts in Spartanburg,Union and Greenville. The Qunrter.ly8cssiona of Uis District Courts to be continuedsoloug as the dispatch of business mayrequire, shall commence on tho days following:to wit:

Bpartanburg, on the first Monday after the
fpurth Monday in Jannary, April, July and

. Oetobeh .».«
A Ussa ' -

urecnTiue, on me fourth Monday in Janua..acy, April, .Inly and October.
Union, on the second Monday in January,April, July and October.

Northern Elections.
On Tuesday last, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa

and Indiana held their State elections. Sixty
membors of Congress were elected on that dayFrom jrhat we see in Northern papers we may
look for a very animated contest between the'

two parties. The results of ths elections have,
not yet reached us. We expect to receive them
befbre oar next issue.

Statical Entertainments.
We observe, through our exchanges, that in

most of the towns and villages of the State,
tbey have musical cntertaiments occasionallyWe believe there are a good many Indies aud
gentlemen amateurs in our town, who by sonic
Oonccrted measures, would be able to do like
wise. Au occasional concert, vocal or instrumental,or both, would no doubt be highly ap
predated by our community. Let the price of
admittance bo very low, aud the proceeds be
appropriated to oorao benevolent purpose.Who will move firat in effecting an object 60
oleaslntr and «nmm<m.tn»>u»

I ! | i »

Noble Charity.
We observe that an admirable form of eharV

ty has been iaauguratcd in Baltimore, by the
establishment of a Dispensary, where the poor
can obtain medical advice and medicine free of
charge, during one hour of ouch day. Sevornl
young and promising physicians have commencedthe project and to those unforlunntes
who combine in themselves the evils of extremepoverty nnd sickness, it will provo n
boon indeed. This is worthy of imitation
euerywberc. The coming winter, with Its
keen and chilling blasts, will find hundreds of
oar poor peoole destitute of food, clothing and
rtheltcr, which will necessarily cause sutfci-ing
and sickness. We see, every day, females
from the country, old nnd young, in our streets,
here in Bpartanburg, barefooted and thinly
,clad, pale and haggard ; aomoof them are mothers,scarcely able to bear their little infants
in their arms, for the want of food andI strength. It matters not from what oattso theyI suffer poverty and sickness. It is the duty ofI oh to help, as they have the means. If our
Father in Heaven withheld his mercies fromI -all who sin against light and the convictionsI of truth, who then would stand before liiin acI quitted ? It is a sad thing, if not a disparageaent to any community, having tho menns toI relieve, to allprr auch distress to pass unre
listed

, We at* «orry to learn that a sad and fatal
accident ooourred on the 8. k U. Railroad betweenShelton i^dBtrothere, on Wednesday of
laat week. One of the care ran oft and turned
orer, killing Inhtanlly Mr. Oliver G. Rogers,
of Union District, and wounding slightly other
passengers. We hear that the aeoident waa
caused by the spreading of the road. »\

Them Great Biff Apples.
Our esteemed friend. Dr. Vandivor, has the

thanks of the Spartan for a bucket full of the
finest apples ire hare seen. Surely a gentle*
man who procures such fipa fruit must know
how to deal in fine goods, and one so thoughtfulto please others, knows how to accommodateall who will giie him a call. We propose
to be a common umpire in All disputes that may
arise as to the comparative qualities of *11 nice
things.
The Church or the Advent.
On Sunday lost, the Right Reverend Bishop

Davis, administered the right of confirmation
to several oaudidates. The Bishop then addressedthe congregation from the 14th verse
of 2nd Timothy, in which, a solemn charge
was given to those who had been confirmed.
The Reverend speaker then, with much forte
and eloquence, urged the importance of
thorough ecclesiastical knowledge and of the
importance of Theological seminaries, and
pressing with inach earnestness on tho atofthe students present, that their work was a

work of labor.that all were appointed to
labor, from eur first parents iu Eden to tho
present time, and without labor no profession
could be perfect. Allusion was mniic briefly
to the necessity of ministers knowing all
things iclative to tho ancients, and to the importanceof a full knowledge of the ancient
languages, &c This vor^r able and much loved
Divine, is deeply interested in the new TheologicalSeminary now in progress in our town,
and earnestly iuvoked the large congregation
present, to give their prayers and influence,
iu sustuiuing tho good work. The discourse
of this paternal and learned Minister of the
Gospel, gave evidence of a vigorous understandingaud strong omotion, which produced
a deep and corresponding feeling in his num
crous and attentive audience.

The Young Men's Bible Society
Or Spartanburg District met at the Methodist
Churoti on Thursday evening, 27th ultimo,and was constituted with religious services
by llev. Whitofoord Smith, D. D.
The President, Prof. James H. Carlisle sta

ted that the society had not been in effective
operation during the past year, and that no
report of officers or committees would be expected.
The Hov. A. W. Cummings, D. D., presentedtha following:
Httolvcri, That as in every community there

inuy be found some without the sacred volume
as a means of supplying the destitute, local
Bible Associations are of great importance,and should bo vigorously maintained, which
was adopted by the Society, ofter an effective
a ldress of tho mover.
Tho Kev. J. M C. Breaker presented the

following :

Rtstlvrd, That every friend and lover of the
Bible should hail with excitant joy, the new
and inviting fields, which the Providence of
God has opened and is opening both in our
own and in other lauds for tha spread and
triumph of his word.
The Speaker illustrated Jus subject with

graphic delineation-'. Resolution was adopted.The Kev. J. Stuart llanckle, in a short ad
dross, presented pertinently and pointedly the
immutability of the scriptures.
The President, Prof. Carlisle, in the abseueo

of the fion. .lames Farrow from indisposition,interested the audience with some cogent and
suggestive remarks on the adaptability of the
scriptures.

E. 11. Bobo, Esq., on behalf of the Committee,presented the following nomination of
officers for the ensuing year :
PROF. J. H. CARLISLE, President.
PROF. J. S HENDERSON, Vice-President.
1V.\I. T. RUSSEL, M. D, Secretary.D. C. JUDD, Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
SIMPSON BOBO. Esq.
COL. T. STOBO FARROW,
KEV. J. STUART HANCKLE,
MAJ. JNO. EARLE BOMAIt.

All of whom were elected to their respective
stations.
Simpson Botoo. Esq., presented the following:Retolv+J, That the thanks of this Society

are due, nnd are hereby tendered to ihe AmericanBible Society for the liberal donation of
Bibles presented to us recently.

litsolvetf. That hereafter this Ftrciety shall
be considered auxiliary to the American Bible
Society.

Society adjourned after singing the Doxology.WM T RUSSEL, Secfy.
Letter to a Gcnfletnnn in tills

town
The following letter lias boon received by a

gentleman of our town, which he has kindly
furnished us for publication. It contains usefuland reliable infornflttion :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFl'ICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

Washington, September 25tl>, 18(16.
Sin:.I reply to your letter of the 17th instant,that the first. Internal Revenue Act took

elTect, so far as related to stamp duties, October1st, 1862. Instruments executed and deliveredafter that date, are chargeable with
stamp duties. When an instrument was issuedat a time when, and in a place where no
collection District was established, it may be
stamped by the party who iM<ued it, or by any
party having an itiieres. therein, at any time
prior to January 1st, 1867. When originals
are lost, the necessary stamps may be allixod
to copies duly certified or proven. lnsl> utncnisshould be stamped when issued. If
they nre not properly stamped at that time,
they must be presented to the Collector to
have the appropriate stamps affixed, unless in
the case above mentioned. If you will furnishthis Office with a copy of the ''returns of
executors," Ac., alluded to, their liability to
stamp duty will be duly considered On applyingto the Collector of your Rovenuo District,it is his duty to supply stamps.

Very Respectfully,
E. A. POLLEN,

Commissioner,

n f N '

MHRMBBBBSOelbHMI
For (he Cirolina Spartan.

Bahbftth Erniof'i Thought.
BT HAST uoperoL.

I gaaed upoa tie evening sky,
And musing >n the past,

I tew Lire picbred there as plain
As in e mirror oast;

The whole expsise of Heaven's vault
A leaden huedisplayed.

The Varying tins of Ked and Blue
A gloomy coitrast made.

But while I gated, a liulo spot
Each momca brighter grew.

From, shade to shade, fro.u tint to tint,
At last, Ethfriul Blue

'Twas scarce a liand-breadtlis width at first
But lUrKrcL. 1 gated on,

The leaden clouds gave place at last
Forth shouc the glorious sun.

Oh God our hearts with thankful praise
And idoralion riso,

To knov that Faith can even see
Thy promise in the skies.

What ete of gloom may shroud our way
The c,c of faith, uiay ace

The gtor.ou* sun break brightly through
Sweet «mblem Lord of Thee.

Delicvv's Review.
We give below he contents of that very able

aud truly Southern Publication, DhBow's RkYtf;w,issued from Nashville, Tennessee. This,
perhaps in one of the ablest works ever publishedin the Souti.
DkBow's Rsvtnv for October, presents the

following attrac'i e table of contents :

I. A Talk with Radical Leaders. By the
Editor.

II. Camp Lee aid Frcedmcn's Bureau. ByGeo. lwtzhugh.
III. Cotton Consuming and Producing Countries.
IV. Alabama atd her resources.
V Improvement of the Mississippi River.
By A. Stein. <( Mobile.

VI. Florida.Pist, Present and Future. ByL. 1). Siickney, o! Florida.
VII. Bwinton's Army of the Potomac. *^ByG. L. Williams, of Mississippi.
VIII. Usurpers and Tyrants.Origin of

Government.
IX. The Natiornl Debt a National Blessing.By Geo. FitzhugK.
X. The Inviting Fields of Arkansas.
XI. Sketches of Foreign Travel. By Carte

Blanche.
XII. Department of Commerce.
Xill Department of Agriculture.
X1T. Department of Agriculture.
XV. Journal of the War, entered up dailyin the Confcdcraey By the Editor.
XVI. Editorial Notes, etc.

The Law «i Evidence.
One of the most important of the Acts passedat the recent session of the Legislature of

this State is that which makes plaiu'iflfs and
defendants aud parties in inrcrest in all cases

competent to give testimony in like muuncr us
other wituesses.
An act to make parties, plaintiffs aud Defendants,in all cases, competent to give testimonyin such cases, in like manner as othei

witnesses.
I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Bcpresenlatives, now met and sitting in
tiencral Assembly, and by the authority ot' th*
ttame, Tlmt Ul> lha (rial ot' any ixuc joined,
or of any matter or question, or any inquiryarising in auy suit, action or proceeding in
any Court of Justice in the State, or before
any person having, by law or by consent of
parties, authority to receive, hear and examineevidence, the parties thereto, and the personsin who;c behalf any such action or other
proceeding may be brought or defended, and
any and all persons interested in the satuo,
except as hereinafter excepted, shall be competentand compellable to give evidence, ciflicr
viva race or by deposition, according to the
practice of the Court, on behalf of eithc or

any of the parties to the said action or other
proceeding: Provided, That nothing herein
shall be understood to prevent either partyfroui introducing evidence to contradict or

impeach tt.e testimony of parties having interest,and uiado competent by this Act to testily.
II. That in the trial of all criminal cases,

the defendants shall be nlowed to testily (ifho desires to do so, and not otherwise) as to
the fac:s and circumstances of the cause.

III. That no person shall be required to answerany question tending to criminate himself;nor shall husband or wife be required to
disclose any communication made to each
other during their coverture, nor shall testimonygiven uuder this Act be afterwards used
against him in any other ease, civil or criminal,except upon an indictment for perjury,founded on that testimony.

Ml ft II

An Am.missive Pautv. The New York Sun,
under the head of "Impeachment Next," thus
traces tlie demands of the Radicals:

"At first they only required the preservationof the Puion ; then they demanded free-
Urtin lor i no slaves ; then ilicy wanted certain
guarantees for the protection of the freedmcn,
and S3 on until they reached the present point,
when they require the South to confer the suffrageupon the freedineu It is somewhat
doubtful what position they will next assume.
but we shall not be gieally surprised to find
ihetn following the leadership of Wendell I'hil
lips, in demanding the impeachment of PresidentJohnson. Phillips is (lie real lender of
the Radical party, although he is n few months
in advance of the main body. He was tho first
to cry out lor emancipation; he was the first
to demand suffrage for the freedman, and now
he is the first to dcclaic in favor of impeachingthe President.

"Does any ono suppose that the Radicals
would he content, even if the constitutional
amendment wire adopted by every Southern
State? Is it supposed by any one tlint theywould then he willing to accord representationto the Southern States ? No; the party is
necessarily aggressive. It must go on from
one degree ot radicalism to another until it is
stopped in its course, and then its end will
come. The conservative people of the countryshould ponder over and reflect upon this subjectnow, for radicalism, like a plant, must
either grow and strengthen or wither and
decay, and if tho people desire to oheck it beforegreat mischief bo done, they have now notime to lose.

Tax on Colic©.
\Vas it i niitom, October 4 .lly the decision of

tho Commissioners of the Interior Revenue,Coffee is held to he liable to a tax of one cent
per pound when roasted and to a similar tax
when ground. If tho Coffee is roasted aud
ground by the same person the tax is two cents
per pound.

PennsylvaniaElscUsu
Washington is very dull, and hotels are hr M

from fall. Outside of tha Departments and U

Eolltical circles there is little activity In thess, w
owever, there is great anxiety about the re- _

suit of the elections so near at band. The fjRadicals are still very confident, but the Conservativesare far moro hopeful, and assert
that during the last two weeks a wonderful
change baa been brought about in Pennsylvania,and that the election of Clymer and the
Conservative tioket is uow certain. The Presidenthas, at last, been aroused, and he has
given his friends in Pennsylvania everything
they have asked for. With patronage for 6.00U
office-holders, and other efficient campaign
weapons iu their hands, it wilt be hard indeed
if they cannot overcome a minority of 18,000. QIt is generally acceded that the fate of the
campaign depends upon the result of the fight Qin Pennsylvania. If successful there, the ,Cn««nrtiiiiv» InaH.... #».«» .til 11

sweep over the country like an avalanche. If (jthese anticipations are correct, ths change
trill, indeed, be extraordinary, for immediately
after ttie 1'reBideut's return from his electioneeringtour most of his friends were very de- £
spondent. 1
The Radicals, on the contrary, trill count on b

a large majority in Congress. They expect to S
have undisputed sway, and some of the leaders
have evcu gone so far as to say that lliey trill
not admit to the House any Democrats sent
frem Maryland, but will give their seals to the
nominees of tlicir own party. This certainly 2
would be carrying out the programme which ^they have openly marked out. If, however,
the election should go against them, it is quite ^
as likely that they will change their tactics
and admit the Southern members rather than
allow the Democrats to obtain full credit for
such a precedure as soon as they are a little *

stronger.
Mr. Seward is still veiy weak and confined '

to his room, unable to attend to business. ^

Tli« Elections.
Wimunoton, Dm,., October 8..At an elec- =tion for Judges and Inspectors of Elections,held throughout the State, yesterday, the lDemocrats and Conservatives were triumphant, jNewcastle county, the only Republican county,

gives 4000 majority for the Democrats and
Conservatives.a gain of 18o0 on the vote for
Lincoln in 1804. In this city they carried two
wards, and gain 150 on the vote for Mayor a
few weeks ago. The Democratic majority in
the Si at c is 1500.
New York, October 2..Special dispatches '

from a number of town elections in Connecti- I
cut report nearly all heard from, carried by |the Republicans An immense majority.

* » f> .^
The Impeachment or the President..Mr.

Bingham, one of the Ohio Congressmen, went
so far in a recent speech a* to say, that if reelected:
"So help me Ood, 1 will neither give sleep to

my.eyes, nor slumber to my eye lids, until 1
shall have drawu bills of impeachment against
Andrew Johnsou "

This is the intention.and Bingham is a 4t*<i,li»<r lirrlit nm.mi, 11.a I>n.i:..n1 ...o...K~r

Cungress Re elect enough of these men, and ^
we have the couutry convulsed by a trial of
impeachment which will shake its commerce
and trade from top to bottom, and from bottom
to top..N. i'. E*}>rr*i.

««»»

Tribute of Kettpect. f
At a meeting of the Session of Nazareth

Church, Spartanburg District, Presbytery of 1

South Carolina, UOih of September, ItiCC, the
following Preamble and Devolutions were introduced,and unanimously adapted :

God in his all-wise nnd gracious Providence, I
lias seen best to remove from the scenes of his '

earthly labors, our friend, brother and colleague,MICHAEL McCLIMONS SMITH '

The dispensation is dark nnd inscrutable, as
'

be was in the midst of his years and usefulness, '

with a largo family needing especially, as it 1
seems to us his presence with thetn, counsel, t
care, instructions, uud prayers, highly esteem- <
cd ami very useful; as an Elder ot the t hutch, .

possessing in an unusual degree the confidence
ami respect of tlio?e both inside and outside t
of the told, confessedly the guide of the communityiu which his lot was cast.

lie was born the 1st of March, 1815, was a <
child of the covcnuut. He professed religion
at the early age of 15 years, at a camp meetingat Poplar Springs, and united with the
Nazareth Churcti. under the pastoral care of
Ucv. Miniiael. Dickson. In 1845, at the
early age of 3U years, he was elected an Elder
of tl u' church, lie felt that lie was uutjuali jtied both iu mind and in heart for the properdischarge i f the peculiar delicate duties of the
responsible and highly important office to
which he had been called. After some delay
nnd with considerable reluctance, he was ordained,and entered upon the duties of his
office. Wo believe that none bus discharged
its duties with more conscientiousness, fidelity
and acceptance to the congregation. The
mantle nnd spirit of an aged, pious, venerated
father, who was for many years, an efficient
elder of this congregation, (ami who precededhim but one year to the world of glory,)
seems to have fallen upon liini. lie died of
Typhoid fever, September 8 lbtiti. Willi sad
hearts we carried him the grave.
" So Jesus slept, God's dying son
Passed through the grave, nnd blest the bed,
Rest here, blest saint, till frotn his throne
The morning breaks, and pierce the shade."

Therefore be it
iTI..I a. A. 1- - r 1»

I a nioi/M HI, iiiut III IIIO MUfttU VII ni. iU.

Smith, our fricnbrother and colleague, we

recognize rhe htind of God, and bow in sub:mission, to the Mill of the great dispoSTof
all, thankful to Almighty God, for (he gift, of
such men to his church

2 Rrtolved, That by his removal this con.
gregation has lost, a conscientious faithful
Elder, we a sympathizing valuable friend, the
ootnmuniiy in which he lived, and a numerous
connexion, u safe, pious guide ; the cuuse of
Christ, a firm, fnitlilnl friend.

d. Httolved, That we are admonished by his
vacant seat at our council-board, of the un-

certainty of life, that we too soon may hear'
the summons "This is not your rest, come uph gher," and be compelled, reluctantly, or
joyfully, to resign our mantle to those who
shall follow. It is a solemn call, to renewed
diligence in our master's vineyard.

4. /{'solved. That we deeply sympathize with
his bereaved famtily. who mourn the loss of an
affectionate husband, a kind parout, and a safe
spiritual guide.

5. Rtsolved, That wedevote a blank page in
our Minutes to his memory, in which shall be
inscribed his name, the date of his birth,
death, and promotion to the office of Elder,
together with the following sentence ; " FaithIfcl to tiia END."

tl. li. solml. That these proceedinga be publishedin the District papers and Southern
Presbyterian, and that a oopy of the same ba
furnished by the Clerk.

J. T. MILLER, Clerk of Seealona.

nmarnmmmmmmmmmmmmmm JMl Dane' Hnaue..Mr. KeUey, Mft-^rrabarg, I* a (Mr* letter, U^tadrianrtioa #

ays; "8peakUni abut his trial, ha (Mr. *i
aria) ttU that b« had great donbta vhilhav Tl
ley would bring him to tdal tki# year. It *.3
M hinted in the most guarded bum rawatJIt life would be In imminent* peril If be Met1amain in the lortreea. thin .winter^- Hja ttphr .4
Ul "Ood'a win be done." 1 tcMWm tE*
dieiher he gave me permission or not, | veeld
0 to Weahingtoa and plead with the Piw^aet
> either parole him or 10 admit him to ball, oroth He said I wouldWy annoy or trouble
lyself 10 no purposed' WdM, no matter, the
anoyance end the trouble, in Qod'a name, Irill go unless you deliberately oommM# me
Ot, which will be the most peisful shock >*
selings here hitherto undergone. Well, I will
ot forbid it, but I forewarn you that it will be
1 rain, said Mr. DtvTia. The goed£li*op, I
aw, agreed with bini, and did not nay any* u
tiing on the subject"
A Canadian paper accuses to public men of

roes drunkenness, end says the legislatfT*
louse on many occasions resembles a dnukes
rothel.

"

i>' fT rCOMMERCIAL-

|
Columbia, Oct 8 .Corroft.17 tO 2d gold,
5 to 82 ourrency. Comjr.$1.65 Id 1.66 per
usheL Flow*.$12 to l$<per baftit 0M,
lold 43 to 44e. premium. 1

MA11RIED J I
At Valley Falls, on tbo 4lh instant, by K.

fall, Esq., MK. MARION McBLWRATH, to
1188 MARY JANE TUyjfr.

OBITUARY. ]
Departed this life on the 18th of September,866, CoBisToruxd, youngest son of Genera!

. W. Miller, aged 7 years. *
Would ire call him baek again,To this world of sin.and pain,?From those blissful regions, where

All is beautiful and fair:
From that home where he is blest
Where the weary are at rest ?

FOR FALL& WINTER.
WJ E are now receiving and opening a well
* » Mson«a chocs 01 HEw ted s

Fashionable GroodM,
or LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

ALSO A GOOD LOT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
1 AW©

&ROCERIJE S,
01 at LOW RATES. FOR CASH.

LEE A BRKGG0.
October 11, 1866,.-87.8

NOTICE
"110 nil persons indebted to us either byI NOTE OR OPEN ACCOUNT, wit! pleat*iall and pity. . , LEE & BRIGG8.
Oct 11

. ST3t

JU8T RECEIVED *7~"~
5\TF <0* W). EI&IBStf & ®®»3*
Tens, Imperial, J Ames' Long Handle
Teas, Japan, | Shovels,
l'ea«. Black, j Araea' Short "

Teas, Young Hyson, Wall Wheels,
l'eas. GunDowder. I T?l*«iir>» r.>>«

['ally, Stocks and Dyes,
J lass. Mill Saw Files,,
handles. Monkey WreneJkM.
Augurs (Assorted) Cow Bells.
And various other articles in the HARDWARELINE.

BY MONDAY'S TRAIN.
30NNY BAOQINO, (heavy) ROPE, NAYLOU'SCAST STEEL.
Oct11 87 .. if

'

I WILL Mil on WEDNESDAY, the 17th Inslant,at my residence on North Tyger,lie following named properly :

CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,
CATTLE. SREEP, HOGS,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
Furniture.

Terms made known on day of Sale.
ROBERT GAINES.Oct 11 37It

Executor's Sale.
T will sell, on Thursday, the 25th instant, atI the former residence of GEORGE STEADING,deceased, the following named personal
property :

A LOT OF
Corn, Cotton. Fodder, Shucks,and other artioles Coo numerous to mention.
Terms made knowa on day of sale.

MOSES FOSTER, Ex'or.
Oct 11 878w

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DI8TRICT.

P..V. V 1I-.1. .-» -** . .
»< (>, . mwuti j, «iiu umero, nn

Parks, and others.
Bill for sale of Renl Estate to paj debts,

partition, Ac.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that William
Parks, and the heirs at law of P. Parks,doceaxed, Defendants in this oase, heirs at law

of Thomas Parks, deceased, lata of Andetss*
District, reside from and without the limits of
this State , it is ordered, on motion of Bobo
& Carlise, Complainant's Solictors, that thoy
do appear and plead, answear or demur to
this Bill of Complaint within throa months
from this date or judgment pro eonfuao will bf
taken as to tliem.

T. 8TOBO FARROW, C. E. 8. Dw
Com'rs Office, Oot 6, 1866. 87-8m
NOTICE TO DEBTOB9.
A LL persona indebted to the Firm of

K1RBV & WILSON, or to myself, on individualaccount, are requested to call at war
OLD STAND, (Briok Range) and make settlement,whero I may he found for a abort Use
to attend to this business. Ws hops oar old
friends and customers have not forgotton us,but will come forward and aid us as much aa
they can, pay us a part eatk, and giva notes
for open account,

A. H. KIRRY.


